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Karen Tsang <karen.tsang@mcbc.com>

Fw: Welcome back with an invitation 
1 message

SIMON YUEN <skk_yuen@yahoo.co.uk> Fri, Sep 23, 2022 at 11:40 PM
To: Kenric Ng <kenric.ng@mcbc.com>
Cc: Tina Yang <yztian2001@yahoo.com>, Karen Tsang <karen.tsang@mcbc.com>

Hi Kenric,

A reply and prayer request from Ellen & Han. Please keep them in our prayer.

Simon 

----- Forwarded message -----
From: Ellen Sing <ellenliaizhen@gmail.com>
To: SIMON YUEN <skk_yuen@yahoo.co.uk>
Sent: Thursday, 22 September 2022 at 17:34:46 GMT-4
Subject: Re: Welcome back with an invitation

Dear Simon,
Thank you for your concern. I arrived in Phnom Penh on September 18, on the second day, Hanc and I traveled 9 hours
to the village where we helped to build a church, the Holy Mountain Church. We thank God for blessing the villagers
through this church. Many came to the Lord. 
We only planned for a short visit then would go back to Phnom Penh. But now is the rain season and the night we arrived
here, it had been a rain storm for the whole night. The only road to the outside world was washed out by the flood. Now
we are trapped here. We have to wait until the weather is better, and the ground is dry to get the road fixed. Please pray
for the villagers and the long term missionaries stationed here. They need the restoration of the road to commute to the
outside world. Thank you for sharing this prayer request to MCBC brothers and sisters. I have sent some pictures to Rev
George Lin. You might like to take a look of them to have some ideas.
Thank you again, and your prayers are much needed and appreciated.
Ellen

在 2022年9月22日 週四 09:59，SIMON YUEN <skk_yuen@yahoo.co.uk> 寫道： 
Hi Ellen,
 
How are you folks doing? The Cantonese division is launching a MissionaryCare programme and would very much like
to know more about your ministry updates. Do you have any needs and blessings that you can share with us? Let us
know. Also, would you mind if one of the CD cell groups email you directly? We can set it up for you.
 
Much Blessing,
 
Simon
 
 
On Tuesday, 14 June 2022 at 10:15:04 GMT-4, Ellen Sing <ellenliaizhen@gmail.com> wrote:
 
 
Dear Simon and Tina,
Thank you for your emails. I am sorry for the late reply, it is time for me to pay back quite a few email debts. I've been
busy since I came back from Cambodia. CMI Canada admin, MCBC Mandarin division worship ministries, and lots of
personal matters need to be taken care of. And I still need to touch base with Cambodia mission work everyday. Thank
you for being considerate and care, and the most important, your prayers!
Thank you for your invitation to your cell group, I am delighted to share with you what amazing works God has done in
Cambodia. I am planning to go back some time in September. August 20 should be fine with me. Will it be on line? 
And  what language should I use? Mandarin and Cantonese are better for me. Thanks for your patience!
In Christ
Ellen
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報告： 

9月 15號，我們去了離金邊來回八小時車程的一間孤兒院，在那裡我們有兒童

佈道及發放糧食，感謝耶穌一切回應非常好。 

那個孤兒院我在五年前去過，那是一個非常特別的孤兒院，是一位不識字的柬

人村婦聽了西教士傳福音信了耶穌，後來又向西教士要了一本聖經，非常神奇

不識字的她竟然靠聖靈感動就讀得懂聖經，開始到處傳講福音了。 

後來她在田裡路邊撿到兩個棄嬰，她有感動要收養那些孩子，雖然很窮，但她

立志要開創孤兒院，於是在西教士的幫助下建立了孤兒院。 

那個院址本來是一個亂葬崗，她去政府申請在上面蓋孤兒院，有一間小教堂，

男女孩宿舍各一小間，建好初期可能是因為以前是墳場，每天都有邪靈鬼魂要

從窗口進入，於是她就靠聖靈趕鬼保護孩子，（昨天看到一個女孩從九歲就住

在孤兒院，她記憶中當年就是躲在那位村婦的身後受保護） 

我五年前去過之後，一直有感動要再去，哪知道前年驚聞惡耗，她竟然被發瘋

的丈夫殺了丟在井裡，我以為從此那孤兒院就關閉了，但在上個禮拜我和同工

們計劃發放糧食地點時，多問了一句那個地區有否需要，結果得知現在有一對

年輕夫妻接手繼續在經營那個孤兒院，我一聽之下高興的立刻決定前往發糧。 

想不到我還見到了五年前的一個女孩，仍然住在那裡，將要考大學了，我鼓勵

她，要她好好考，到時讓她住到我們在金邊的宿舍裡去讀大學，我們可以支持

她的生活及學費，盼望能培養她成為一個傳道人。 

昨天在那裡跟孩子們有短講，唱詩，禱告感謝主。目前他們自己養雞，鴨，

魚，田雞，也種菜維持生計，他們想要養牛但現在牛價高漲，我們計劃要支持

他們。 

感謝主！耶穌的大愛永遠無處不在，尤其對孩子更是賜福保守，請大家為他們

代禱，阿們。 




